[Primary visual centers in the frog (Rana esculenta L.) and the problem of ipsilateral projections. Radioautographic study].
The topographic organization of the frog's primary visual system has been reexamined in Rana esculenta using autoradiographic technique. 10 to 24 hrs following an intraocular injection of tritiated proline, an intense labelling was observed contralaterally in the various retinal projection centres (preoptic area); neuropils of Bellonci; corpus geniculatum of the thalamus; posterior thalamus; posterodorsal preoptic area; magnocellular pretectal nucleus and basal optic nucleus; tectal laminae A to G of Potter), as already described. Furthermore, the presence of a ipsilateral projection within the hypothalamus (preoptic area), the thalamus (neuropils of Bellonci and corpus geniculatum) and the pretectium (posterior thalami neuropil, pretectal optic area) is confirmed. On the other hand, the existence of ipsilateral retinotectal (to Potter's lamina F) and retino-tegmentomescencephalic projections (to the basal optic nucleus), which were thusfar questioned, has been demonstrated.